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It's All Missions

This issue of our magazine is given to the work and ministry of our foreign mis-

sions department. This department is one of seven departments which labors within
the framìwork of the Naiional Association. The purpose of each department is to
get the gospel out, but it is the foreign missions department specifically that is

responsible for our representatives on mission fields overseas.
Because of the Great Commission which the Lord has given to us, Free Will Baptists

have sought to expand their ministry overseas. The work has enjoyed wide-spread

advancernent since 1935 when Miss Laurá Belle Barnard left this country for the land
of India. This success has been a team effort. Each department within the National
Association has a particular function to perform, but the ultimate goal of each is
the advancement ol the gospel throughout the world. The way I see it-it is all
missions. Note the part each department plays.

The home missionì department seeks to extend the ministry of our denomination
in all the fifty states, Canada and Mexico. There are many' many people of various

languages and backgrounds who need to be reached in this part of the world.
Free Will Baptist Bible College has trained, and continues to train, men and women

for Christian service at home and abroad. There is a definite relationship between

the expanding ministry of our Bible College and the ministry of our denomination

around the world.
The Sunday school department, through literature and promotion, helps each logal

church in its ministry of reaching and teaching boys and girls as well as adults. With
approximately 907o of all ChriJtian workers within the church coming through. the

SunOay schoõI, it is obvious how this department is sharing in the over-all ministry
and outreach of our denomination.

Young people and adults alike are being trained and challenged through the Free

Wiil naptist ieague. The training received in League is invaluable for future service

in the church. tøany of our denómination's leaders today received their earliest train-
ing in League.

Anothei department in this total picture is the executive department. Coordinating
the work of all departments as outlined by their boards and approved by our people,

promoting and representing the total ministry of Free Will Baptists within and without
ìhe d"notnitr"tion; this department is another vital member of the team in our effort to
make Christ known.

Finally, in the total program of our ministry, there is the work of the superannua-

tion department. Many péople are involved in getting the gospel out, and more and

more, there will be thosJ agéd and retired ministers and missionaries who will be our
responsibility. Through oui superannuation work, we are trying to make some provi-
sion for thoie who càn .to longer continue in an active Christian ministry.

Yes, it's all missions. Each department of the National Association working to-
gether to get the gospel to all men everywhere.

That's why we must have an effective ministry in each department. That's why we

must have systematic and regular support to each department. That's why we must

have interceisory prayer in behalf of each department. Because it's all missions, and

the destiny of souls will be determined by our united efforts for Christ.

Our New Look
For some time now, it has been our desire to show our people exactly what could

be done to improve our magazine. With this special issue, we have sought to do just

that. We hope that you are impressed.
Please notã that we have expânded from 16 to 20 pages, and that the cover is run

in two colors on heavier stock. We would like to publish our magazine on this basis

each month, but at present we do not have the circulation that we feel we must

have to make it finaicially possible. We are so near our goal, however, that we

believe you will want to heþ make it possible for Cowr¡cr to be published in this

manner.
Here's what you can do. Send us your personal subscription, if you are not a

subscriber at this time. i(There is a handy subscription form on page 16') The price

is only $1.25 per year. We would especially appeal to oul pastors in this effort'

Ask yóur church to consider the "Family Plan" (When each family receives CoNr¡cr,
tn" p.lc. is only g1.00 per year.) or secure individual subscriptions from among your

membership. Ciur goal ls within sight and your effort may be what is needed to put

us over the top.
If you *orrld tikr more information about the "Family Plan," sample copies of

CoNricr, or subscription cards, we will be happy to respond to your request' Let us

hear from you.



A Pouting Prophet Learns About A Loving Lord

by R. EUGENE WADDELL

Missionary Jonah
rf\HE BOOK OF JONAH is the outstanding missionary il-
I lustration of the Old Testament. This exciting real-life

drama reveals what happens when missionary duty is shunned.
It vividly shows the effectiveness of the missionary's message.
I{owever, its greatest revelation is the missionary heart of God.
Jonah is the story of how a pouting prophet learned about the
loving Lord.

Here is where missions begins. Some react to the appeal for
world evangelism as though it were merely the scheme of church
leade¡s to expand denominational domain. To the contrary, mis-
sions is born in the loving heart of God.

To see how deeply God loves the heathen, take a good look at
Nineveh. This city was steeped in idolatry. It was there that
Sennacherib the king of Assyria was killed in the house of his
God, Nisroch (II Kings L9:37).

The wickedness of this heathen metropolis caused God to plan
its destruction. Since Assyria, whose capital was Nineveh, was the
main threat to the Jews, it would appear to be a helpful move
for them. This probably influenced Jonah's reaction to God's call.

Ilowever, God's love for the unlovely \ryas so great that He
called a missionary, Jonah, to go to Nineveh with a warning and
a chance to repent. He continued His training and chastisement
of the prophet until the job was finished.

The contrast of God's love and Jonah's hatred in chapter four
makes the message of the Master's compassion most vivid. After
Jonah finished his ministry, he sat hopefully awaiting destruction
of the city. Meanwhile, God sent a gourd to comfort him. Before
he knew it, the prophet fell in love with the shadowing vine.
Then the Lord sent a rtrorm which "smote the gourd that it
withered."

Jonah was furiously angry because of the fate of the gourd.
Ife even prayed to die. Take a good look at Jonah, sulking in
his booth under the shadow of the gourd. His heart is void of
any concern about the salvation of Nineveh. It would please
him to see Nineveh destroyed. The prophet's heart is wrapped
up in the gourd. It is the sole object of his affection.

How much like the average American church member! Ameri-
cans are on the brink, if not already in the pool, of pleasure
madness and convenience craziness. Almost every woman says,
"I don't know what I'd do without my refrigerator, built-in-oven,
deep freeze, washer, drier, dish washer, and, of course, my T.V."
Men today are no less attached to such marks of modern living
as a two-car garage (crowded of course), the motor boat, the
golf club, and the beach house. The pathetic part is that most
Christians are falling prey to these idols. The ordinary Free
Will Baptist is carried away with creature comforts.

There is great concern over monthly installments to keep
gadgets in the home, but not much interest in the missionary
offering to send the gospel abroad. Most church members are
interested in keeping up with the Joneses but are unconcerned

Mr. IMaddell is pastor of the Ga¡ner, N. C., Free Will Baptist Church
and is a member of the Free Will Baptist Foreign Mission Boa¡d.
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about keeping the Jonedes gut of Hell. Today's Christian may not
have "bats in the belfry" but like Jonah, he has gourd vines on
his mind.

It is sometimes hard for church leaders to keep from being
entangled in the gourd vines. The temptation is to become oc-
cupied by projects which will add prestige to the denomination
while overlooking the one great purpose of the body of Christ-
Missions. Local churches face the danger of neglecting lost
Nineveh while concentrating on the gourd vine of beautiful 

-build-

ings. The spirit of the tower of Babel-Let us make a name for
ourselves-did not die when the tower fell.

We need to,realize that our conveniences and comforts come
from the Lo¡d: He gives us many things to make our v/ay a little
brighter and our load a little lighter. Ilowever, these things are
to be used and not to be loved.

"Nineveh?" Mr. Average Christian says, ',Let Nineveh take ca¡e
of itself. We've got enough heathen here at home to keep us
busy." Jonah could easily have used this excuse also. He was
preaching in the northern kingdom of Israel-a country founded
on rebellion and nurtured upon idolatry. In Jonah's day the cup
of Israel's iniquity was filling rapidly. The kings of Israel ,,diã
that which was evil in the sight of the Lo¡d." Certainly he had
plenty of work at home. But even as a backslider, thé prophet
didn't use this excuse. Instead he went sailing ofi to Tãrsñish.

No one will dispute that there are too many heathen il America.
Certainly there is more work in the United States than all the
preachers can finish. But the "a11" still remains in the great com-
mission. In Matthew 28:19, Luke 24:47, and Mark 16:15 we
read of God's command to evangelize "all nations,, and, ,,all lhe
world." God's love also includes Nineveh.

The loving Lord showed Jonah how misguided his interest was.
"Thou hast had pity on the gourd, for the which thou hast not
labored neither madest it grow; which came up in a night and
perished in a night" (4:10). God thus pointed out Jonah,s lack
of ability to do anything about the gourd. He also noted how
temporary the gourd was. This was done to draw attention to
God's deep compassion as expressed in the next verse: ..And
should not I spare Nineveh, that great city, wherein are more
than sixscore thousand persons that cannot discern between their
right hand and their left hand; and also much cattle?,, (4:11).
The thought of a city full of hell-bound people moved the Lord.
The 120,000 innocent children brought out His mercy. The mass
of humanity in Nineveh was the thing Jonah should have been
crying and praying about instead of the gourd.

It was His great love that caused the Lord to delay the punish-
ment of Nineveh. When revival swept the city, God changed His
announced plan of judgment.

Today, no doubt, God is grieving over 1,000 Ninevehs. He
compassionately desires to give them an opportunity to repent.
The Lord is calling men to go with His message. God wants
you and me to share His burden for those in heathen darkness.
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A S YOU GO into all the world, make dis-
Aciples of all nations!

This translation of the "great commis-
sion" passage of Matthew 28:19 intrigued
me. A check with the professor of Greek
at Free Will Baptist Bible College confirmed
it. There is one basic command that Jesus
gave His men of mission: "Make disciples!"

It was as though Jesus took it for granted
that men have enough intelligence to know
that the only way to proclaim His glorious
gospel to all men is to go to all men. He
had already made it clear that God was
not willing that any should perish. Thus,
the big imperative here is not so much the
going as it is making the going count.

Free Will Baptists believe that the de-
nomination has an obligation to go into all
the wo¡ld with the message of redemption
and that their ultimate goal is to bring
men into a vital relationship with the Living
Lord. God's plan is clear: make disciples
or followers of the Lord Jesus. The fleld
is equally clear: the world, "all nations."
Naturally, the only way to get the job done
is to go.

This is indeed a world of need. There is
the hunger of the impoverished, the naked-
ness of the forgotten, the disease of the de-
praved, the backwardness of the unin-
formed. These are great needs. Yet the
basic need of every man, whether he be

Japanese, Indian, African, Latin, or Amer-
ican, is not social, economic, or political.
It is spiritual.

It is the recognition of this basic fact
of mankind that has stimulated Free Will
Baptist foreign missions to gear every phase
of its missionary program to the one great
goal of "making disciples." This is the
reason evangelism has always been, is now,
and by God's grace always will be the
focal point of the denomination's missionary
program.

Various approaches are used throughout
...the world in seeking to bring men to a

saving relationship with the Lord and in
leading them "to observe all things what-
soever I have commanded you." Educa-
tional, economical, and cultural factors
determine which of these approaches works
best in given situations. However, on cvcry

. fleld there is in operation a progr¿rnr ol'
evangelism and a program of teaching.

Open air preaching is effcctivc in nrost
countries where it is allowed by thc govcrn-
ment. Missionaries in Brazil cnrploy pub-
lic address systems in prcaching thc gospel
on the street, in a vacant lot, or on the
hillside. People will gathcr-so¡lrc out of
curiosity, some out of conccrn-to hear the
gospel message which usually f'ollows a song
service. They arc invitcd f'olward for more
personal discussion il'thcy arc intercsted in
having the peacc that Jcsus alone can give.
Then they conrc, 'l'hcy are given gospel
literature. Somc nì¿tkc dccisions; others
have appetitcs whcttcd cnough that they
begin to attend serviccs in thc rcnted meet-
ing hall or in thc chr¡rch ls thc case might
be.

In Africa, villagc cvangclisnr with open
air preaching is thc clrtlcr of' thc clay. Na-
tives have ncvcr hc¿rrrl lnything like this
before, ancl thcy conlc closcr. 'fhc invita-
tion is givcn, antl ¿r l'cw conrc lìlrward to
pray for forgivcncss thlorrgh thc shctl blood
of the l-orcl Jcsr¡s.

'fcnt evangclistic clnt¡rligns ¡ll'c lntitful
irr Ja¡ran. I)ostcrs lrc plncctl in corrs¡ticuous
placcs announcing thc ntcclirrgs, A public
adclrcss systcnì ¿rtt¡rchctl to iì nìolor scootcr
or jecl) lcts pcoplc irr llre ¿u'e.n krrow th¿rt
sonrcthing is going rlrr. Arrtl, ugrrin, rrrcrr
conrc to hc¿rr lhc tììcss¡tgc ol s¡rlvutiorr,

Hantl to h¿rntl corrrll¡rt with thc lìlrccs ol'
cvil is probably thc nrost clì'cctivc ()n ¡uly
ficld. Visiting in lronrcs whcrc rl¡r¡rortrrnity
is given to spcak ¡rcrson to pclstln ahoul tlrc
Lord Jesus is a claily occurrcncc. Spcrrkirrg
with a lonely man standing besiclc n l)¡rnu-
manian road, conversing with l stt¡rlcnl
while riding across Tokyo in ¿r brrs, ¡t wil-
ness to a governn'ìent official whilc. trrkin¡t
care of routine business-this is cvungclisrrr.

In India where fruit seenrs lo corììc rìrot'c
slowly than in other areas, r'cgulirr scssions
of gospel preaching and llihlc stutly are
held. Eventually, somconc stcl)s oltt to
receive Christ and to be btptiz.cd, I¡r South
India monthly meetings are hclrl with wom-
en in the Koragiri arca. lliblc study is
scheduled weekly called "nrothcr's meeting"

by Jerry Bqllord

6tlnahe
disoiplese

The basic ministries of euøngelism and teaching haue but one
goal in Free Will Baptist loreign ¡¡¡issisns-to bring rnen to
un abíding and abound.ing relutionshíp u:íth the Lord Jesus

.4. Brazilian ínstru,ctot explaíns a passage ol Scrípture iluríng regular Bible cløsses ín
Carnpín.as.
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which is conducted by a retired Bible wo-
man. Other Bible women go throughout the
area holding woman's meetings. Many have
come to the Lord through these services.

Attempts to reach young people have
a basic place in the ministry of evangelism.
The use of flannelgraphs and the forma-
tion of children's clubs has been successful,
especially in Brazil and the Ivory Coast,
Africa. Joy Jones writes from Koun, Ivory
Coast, "Another praise item is that we have
had the privilege of praying with three
girls. These are the first ones among the
girls here to show their desire to follow
the Lord. It happened when I gave a spe-
cial invitation after my Sunday morning
flannelgraph lesson. They all go to school
and have been pretty faithful in class at-
tendance." Language classes also afford op-
portunity to reach many with the gospel.

In India, hostels have been used by the
Lord to win a good many. A group of
fellows will be housed and fed in these
hostels. In turn they are of assistance to
the missionary. Some of these young men
have gone forth to preach the gospel to their
own people.

Student work in Japan is another chal-
lenge. Opportunities to witness come fre-
quently. It may be a conversation
originating about a camera, for which the
Japanese are famous, or it may be a discus-
sion about America. Perhaps the greatest
single avenue of reaching students has been
through teaching the English language.
Many desire a knowledge of English and

Å crowìl gathers to hear the gospel ,on a Latín Atnerìcan hiltsíìIe.

come to the missionary for help. He helps,
and at the same time tells them about the
Lord Jesus who sent him to Japan.

Behind all of these avenues of witness is
a regular schedule of services. A nucleus
is won to the Lord. They invite their
friends and families to come. Others are
won. And slowly a church is built.

Since the objective is not only to bring
men to decisions for the Lord Jesus but to
ground believers in the Wo¡d, some pro-
gram of Bible teaching is in progress in
very field. Sunday schools are the most ob-
vious. But in addition to these are Bible

study sessions, institutes running from two
to six weeks and sometimes longer. Bible
conferences have been a real means of in-
spiration in South India. Perhaps there is
no greater event on the church calendar
there than the annual Bible conference.

Yes, God is at work through Free Will
Baptist foreign missions bringing some to
Himself from every tribe and nation to
whom a witness is made. Pray for the
denomination's 42 missionaries presently
serving in foreign countries, and pray for
every convert that he will grow in grace and
be a fervent witness for the Lord Jesus,

Free Will Baptirt Foreign lllissionary Directory

BRÄZIL, S. A. CUBA Reverend & Mrs. Lonnie Sparks PANAMA
3801 Richland Avenue

Reverend & Mrs. Bobby Aycock Reverend & Mrs. Thomas H. willey, sr. Ñasñviite-s; TennÑ; Reverend & Mrs' John Moehlman
catu,a Postal 273 c"tài È-ðiee""v nãriði ' - ioîiu.rì"cht 

... Apartado 3139-

cã-plnãr, Briaáo de sao Patlo 432 N. w. lith Ávenue Panama City, Panama

Brazil, South America Miami, Florida Reverend & Mrs. Thomas H. Willey, Jr.
JAPAN Apartado 6931

Reverend & Mrs. Ken Eagleton
Caixa Postal 273
Campinas, Estado de Sao Paulo
Brazil, South America

Reverend Dave Franks
Caixa Postal 538
Riberao Preto, Est. de Sao Preto
Brazil, South America

Miss Eula Mae Martin
Caixa Postal 273
Campinas, Estado de Sao Paulo
Brazil, South America

Reverend & Mrs. Bobby Poole
Caixa Postal 538
Riberao Preto, Est. de Sao Preto Africa
Brazil, South America

Rev. & Mrs. Sam Wilkinson
c. P.2t7
Jaboticabal, Sao Paulo
Brazil, South America

rvoRY coAsT, aF.

Reverend Bill Jones
Mission Protestante
B. P. 24, Koun Par Agnibilekro
Republic of Ivory Coast, West Africa

Reverend & Mrs. Daniel J. Merkh
Mission Protestante Evangelique
B. P.20, Bouna
Republic of Ivory Coast
Africa

Dr. & Mrs. LaVerne D. Miley
Mission Protestante Evangelique
B. P. 20, Bouna
Republic of Ivory Coast

Reverend & Mrs. Lonnie Palme¡ Jr.
Mission Eglise Baptiste Libre
B. P. 54, Goumere Par Bondoukou
Republique de Cote D'Ivoire
West Africa

Reverend & Mrs. Wesley Calvery
Nakamachi 1 Chome
Bihoro Cho, Hokkaido, Japan

Reverend & Mrs. Fred Hersey
3801 Richland Avenue
Nashville 5, Tennessee
(on furlough)

Reverend & Mrs. Herbert Waid
2131 American Mura
Unoki, Sayama Shi
Saitama Ken, Japan

NORTTI INDIA
Reverend & Mrs. Daniel Cronk
3801 Richland Avenue
Nashville 5, Tennessee
(on furlough)

Reverend & Mrs. Carlisle Hanna
Sonapurhat, Via Islampur
West Dinajpur District
West Bengal, India

Panama, R. de Panama

SOUTII INDIA
Miss Volena Wilson
"Westfield"
Kotagiri, South India

URUGUAY, S. Ä.
Reverend & Mrs. Bill Fulcher
Gorge Morariu
Calle Nelson 3160
Monterideo, Uruguay

Mr. & Mrs. Paul Robinson
Goige Morariu
Calle Nelson 3160
Monterideo, Uruguay

ZULULAND, S. ÀÌ'.
Mrs. Josephine Stevens
South Africa General Mission
Mseleni Mission Station
P. O. Mkuzi
Zululand, South Africa
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Round-Up of

They saw a harvest which has encouraged
their hearts to look for greater things in
the days ahead.

Earlier in February the Quito crusade
drew some 7,000 to the closing night rally.
At a luncheon given in Quito by Radio
Station HCJB, fo¡mer President Galo Plaza
of Ecuador referred to Dr. Billy Graham
as "a powerful voice speaking simply and
convincingly to ordinary people regarcling
their deepest fears and problems and bring-
ing hope and renewal to many." Among
the guests at the luncheon were Mrs. Marge
Saint and Mrs. Marilou McCully, whose
husbands were among the flve missionaries
martyred by Auca Indians.

In Lima, Peru, the efforts of young peo-
ple who circulated some 300,000 handbills
and 5,000 posters announcing the crusade
were rewarded as the final night's attendance
reached 13,000. Total decisions for the
whole campaign came to 2,LO0.

Now on Aír 27 Hours Daily
NAHA, OKINAWA (MNS)-Gospel radio
station KSDX, operated by the Far East
Broadcasting Company, has added three
hours daily to its schedule, bringing the total
to 21 hours. Formerly when the station
signed ofi at 11 p.m. it was notcd that ¿r

Communist Chinese station imnrediatcly
signed in on the same frequency, thus pick-
ing up the local audience. To counteract this
scheme, KSDX now stays on the air until
2 a.m. Local reaction has been very favor-
able.

Will Dedícate New Heailquarters

WHEATON, ILL. (CNS)-The new head-
quarters building of Youth for Christ In-
ternational which has been occupied since
early this year will be dedicated on April
9, according to President Ted W. Engstrom.
The new building provides three times as

much space as the previous headquarters
in Wheaton and was erected at a cost of
$140,000.

"This modest new building will allow us
to continue to expand the world-wide evan-
gelistic activities of Youth for Christ," Dr.
Engstrom said. At present YFCI operates
in 45 nations with a program of high school
clubs, youth rallies, literature and overseas
"teen teams."

Teenage Spectacular

MUSKEGON, MICH.: Youth Films, Inc.,
the teenage division of Gospel Films, Inc.,
has launched an entirely new concept in
the Christian motion picture industry. A
featureJength, teenage "spectacular" lìlmcd
in beautiful color entirely on location, "'I'hc
'Big Blast", is the first film utilizing this
new concept. Without the cooperation of
the United States Department of Dcfensc
and the United States Air Forcc, thc fllnr-
ing of this revolutionary-type procluction
would not have been possible.

Eaangelístic Tool at World's Faír
SEATTLE, WASH. (CNS)--Space-age
science which gets top billing at the Century
21 Exposition here this summer will also
be used as a tool for evangelism. This un-
usual boost for religion was conceived by
a group of Seattle laymen who heard about
the famed "Sermons from Science" lectures
given by Dr. George E. Speake and invited
him to give them at the world's fair.

A "Christ for the World Committee" was
formed under the leadership of Ulphin O.
Davis, to get funds and support for the
project. Now just a few sho¡t weeks be-
fore the fair opens, their Sermons from
Science auditorium is nearing completion
and a staff is being recruited and trained for
service in this evangelistic outreach. The
auditorium-of ultra-moclernistic design-is
located right in thc ccntcr of thc cxposition
grounds.

In its 350-seat thcatrc, fnir-gocrs will be
able to see demonslrations ol'irrrrazing scicn-
tific fcats uscd to illustratr: thc gos¡rcl mcs-
sagc. Mr, I)¿rvis cstinl¡rlcs tlrirt rlurirrg thc
thrcc livc scicncc tlclllonst¡'¡rliolrs ¡rntl tl-ro

tcn fìlnl showings caclr tliry lhrrt llrcy will
bc ablc to rcach <lvcr hnlf'-n-lnilliorr pco¡rlc,
Arrrong thc nrlny counscllrlrs will hc rrrrclc¡rr
physicists ¿rncl othcr scicntisls wlro c¡rlr ¡rrr-
swer questlons conccr¡tirrg rrrorlclrt scicncc
ancl the Christian I'¿rith.

The total cost of' this rtrrit¡rrc vcntr¡rc in
evangelisnr will bc l¡r¡rloxirrrirtcly $150,000
with consiclcrlllly nrorc thln hull of the
money alrcatly nrisctl, I)uring the final
"countclown" bclurc thc f'air opened on
April 23, thc collrrrrittcc was seeking to
raise $ l,(XX) a rliry to nrect the total cost in
advancc.

So for thc lhot¡s¡ncls of fair visitors who
wonder wh¿rt's ncw in science, there'll be a
surprisc in storc as lhey see it help preach
the old-fashionccl gospcl.

rld-\}l¡ide
RETIGIOUS NEWS R,EPOR.Ts

R.ed.path Resigns

CHICAGO, ILL. (CNS)-Dr. Alan Red-
path, pastor of the historic Moody Church
in Chicago, has resigned to accept a call to
the Charlotte Chapel in Edinburgh, Scot-
land. He will leave in October to take the
pulpit which has previously been filled by
Dr. W. Graham Scroggie and Dr. J. Sidlow
Baxter.

Dr. Redpath came to MoodY Church in
1953 from the Duke Street Baptist Church
in London, England, and has become na-
tionally known as a conference speaker with
a deeper-life emphasis. He started the Mid-
America Keswick at Moody Church and has
written seve¡al books while in the United
States.

Spanísh Officials Seíze Gospels

LA JUNQUERA, SPAIN (MNS)-A con-
signment of the Gospel of John rüas seized
as contraband material by customs offi.cials
at this frontier post. The Gospels were in
a car operated under British registration
and driven by R. E. Love, an American
citizen, who is a representative of the pub-
lishing house of Ediciones Evangelicas
Europeas, Winterthur, Switzerland. Spanish
Protestants are reported to be planning an
appeal to the United Nations' Human Rights
Commission protesting the seizure and ar-
rest.

Grahatn Tour Concludeil

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. (MNS)-ThE
current series of crusades down the west
coast of South America was concluded in
Santiago, Chile, with a gathering which
drew over 12,000 people. The Santiago
meetings, as had been the case all the way
down the coast, were an occasion of great
rejoicing to those who have faithfully pro-
claimed the Gospel throughout the years.
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rnHE MISSIONARY DOCTOR from the
I beginning had explained that it would

fi$*t*+iffiuMed
hardly more than arrived when activity
summoned them to the yard outside. A na-
tive brought his little boy who was seriously
ill. The diagnosis did not take long. He
had spinal meningitis. And this was just
the beginning. Dr. Miley found himself in
the midst of a meningitis epidemic. Free
Will Baptist medical missions program in
the Ivory Coast, Africa, was underway.

Working with limited supplies and facili-
ties, Dr. Miley was soon making trips into
the village to see patients. The government
nurse in the village supplied penicillin, but
it was hardly sufficient for the need. Yet,
God had begun to work. The mission4ry
doctor had already won his way into the
hearts of many.

From the beginning of the modern Free
V/ill Baptist missionary program, medicine
has been used to gain entry into the hearts
of men who were without Ch¡ist. Caring
for minor aches and pains is a part of
missionary life on nearly every station. In
some cases, the mission home has a striking
resemblance to an apothecary. A mission-
ary wife with any nursing training at all
soon finds that she has more medical work
to do than possible to maintain.

The gospel pages reveal that the need
for physical help was just as real in the
days of the Lord Jesus. Everywhere He
went He found men in need. Many were
drawn to Him as physician and came to
know Him as the Saviour. It is this prin-

' The first M. D. to be sent to the field
fpr.-rriissionary service by the National As-
sociation of Free Will Baptists is now in
Africa where Free Will Baptists are setting
up their first major medical missionary min-
istry. Dr. Miley, a graduate with high
honors from one of America's foremost
medical schools, is at work today setting
up this ministry. Assisted by his wife,
Lorene, he will never lack for work to be
done.

Missionary builder Dan Merkh has com-
pleted a mission home and temporary dis-
pensary at Doropo Medical Station. He
is now beginning work on the clinic. Al-
ready plans have been altered to increase
the size of the clinic. The experience of
other mission medical works has been that of
constant enlargement of medical facilities.
The need for more personnel is already
present.

There are some outstanding prospects for
Free Will Baptist young men and women
who will follow Dr. Miley to the Ivory
Coast. There is the need for more. There
is the need for registered nurses.

God has wonderously blessed the denonl-
ination in His provision of this medical
program. He has raised up His man to
begin and to administer this program. He
is working in the hearts of young people
now to go and become Dr. Miley's co-
laborers in this great ministry to the phys-
ical and spiritual needs of the African peo-
ple. He has laid this ministry on the hearts
of praying people. And, He has touched
n.rany who have given that equipment and
supplies may be purchased.

There is need for more who will prepare
and go. There is the need for more who
will labor before the f-ord in prayer. And,
there is the need for those who will give
that this ministry may be advanced.

Dr. Miley wrote in a recent letter, "In
the midst of so much physical illness and
spiritual need, we can readily see why-the
Lord has led us here. We thank you who
have prayed and given that this ministry
might be accomplished, and we ask that
you continue to pray for us. May the Lord
bless you all as you serve Him and follow
in His paths." r

a a

rcrne

The future oÍ these young natítses ís bríghter now because Dr, LaYerne Mìley has gone to
thent with the nr.essage of the LoùI lesus for theír aching hefli'ts an¿l tneìlícíne lor øchíng
boilies.

Arnn, 1962

and Miss¡ons
ciple which is behind the use of medicine in
modern day Free Will Baptist foreign.mis-
sions.

Missionary medical work has for some
time been maintained through the ministry
of registered nurses. Eula Mae Martin,
R.N., is using her medical knowledge in
Brazll. She works daily in an evangelical
hospital in Campinas.

However, formal medical work in the
hospital is only a part of her ministry. As
she labors with people in the church in
Campinas, she finds many physical ,needs

which will never be brought to a hospital.
By ministering to these people, she is able
to demonstrate the compassion of the Lord
Jesus and tell them that it was this com-
passion that sent Him to the Cross to die
that they might live forever. An.rong peo-
ple who are entrenched in superstitution,
it is a real advance when they lower the
barrier and come for help.

Prce 7



Cooperøtive Receipts Are

Steady in Fehruary
Response to the Cooperative Plan of Sup-

port continues to be good in this new year
of operation. For the second consecutive
month, receipts have passed the 95,000.00
mark in undesignated funds. The total for
February was 95,157.16. An additional
$518.45 was designated making a total of
$5,675.61 disbursed through the plan.

FEBRUARY COOPERATIVE RECEIP] S
Undesignated

ALABAMA

Moulton

Iluman beings are condemned for the sin of not be-
lieving on God's Son (John 3:18). We have nothing
in the Scriptures which suggests that those who die
in infancy are lost. If we believe that our own
children who die in infancy are saved, then why or' by what right do we condemn infants of those who
have never heard the gospel? We arrive at this rea-
soning because infants have not the capacity or the
ability to receive or reject Christ.

Feet washing is taught as a third ordinance in our
denomination and is a part of our doctrine. How-
ever, you are quite correct to infer that many piously
practice the doctrine of feet washing and fail to live
up to the spiritual significance of such a practice.
To bypass the "weightier matters" taught in the
Word of God regarding the great commission
(Matt.28:19) and the support of the same, honor-
ing God with the fust-fruits of our time, talents,
money, etc., and then to wash feet at the drop of
a hat, making it a chief point of Christian doctrine,
puts one in the catagory of a religious hypocritc.
We do wash feet, but there is more to the ordinance
than just washing feet-it has a deeper significance
of true servitude and ministering one to another.

If your sin was against the church so that it hurt
the testimony of the church, then I believe that
public confession should be made for your own
edification and for that of the church. However, if
you have reference to private sins, if we may call
them that, then private confession to God should
be made and is sufficient.

To me there is nothing wrong with it. I have shown
the same type films in many churches across our
denomination. Many decisions for Christ and for the
mission field have been made because of a chal-
lenging film. I am lifting this Scripture out of
context, but Paul said in I Cor. 9:22, "that I might
by all means save some." The moving picture is a
wonderful invention. It has been used so long to
p¡omote the devil's business that I'm all for using it
to glorify God.

Through the efforts of various Bible Societies, the
Bible Meditation League, the World Home Bible
League, Life Messengers, etc., Bibles and Scripture
portions are being sent and distributed in many parts
of the world. They are doing an excellent job. But
the reason we don't stop there is because Jesus said
"go" and He meant what He said. For it "pleasecl
God by the foolishness of preaching to savè them
that believe," (I Cor. I:ZL).
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State association .. ..
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State association .,
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Horton Heights church,
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69.34

84.12

72.59
117,00
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129.59
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8 1.60

25.98

$5,rs7.ró

$ 28s.12
45.00

104.28
83.45 518.45
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. $1,846.38
..,. 1,248.22
. . 1,035.57
.._ 913.20

26t.11
.. 264,85

154.71
. 51.57

U'H^AÎ'SYOUR
PROBl.EM?

by Louis H.

Do you thínk that the ìnfants
and very young children of the
heathen who die as such are
saved?

Please tell me what Free LYill
Baptists believe about feet wash-
íng. People where I líve have
gone to the extreme about feet
wøshing. Our church does not
tithe or pay anything to mis-
síons, but they sure do wash
feet. Give me your opíníon,
pleøse,

My pastor wants me to get up
before the whole church and
conless my sins. I dìsagree, be-
líeving th(tt we sltould confess
our sìns only to God. lfhat they
you say?

We wanted to show a míssionary
film in our church, but our pas-
tor said "no" because of some
absured notíon ol his. Is there
anything wrong in showíng thîs
type ol film in the church?

The communists flood the world
wíth literø.ture make converts
through the prínted page. Why
can't we do the same ínstead of
endangeríng the lives of our mís-
sìonaries and their lømilies by
sending them into heathen cqun-
trìes?
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sÌuDY tlt colosstAils
God, would nevertheless hide Himself if
men belittle or lose sight of the Lord Jesus
as l{ead of the new creation. The blessed
Pàraclete speaks not ,from or of Himself
but He takes of the things of Christ and
shows them unto us. He would not even
risk (to speak after the manner of men)
being put in as one coming between the
believer and Christ."

The book seems to naturally divide itself
into two parts, the. doctrinal (chapters 1
and 2) and the practical (chapters 3 and4). Dr. James M. Gray, dividès the book
into four divisions as follows:

Chapter 1-Doctrinal
Chapter 2-Polemical
Chapter 3-Hortatory
Chapter 4-Conclusion

. The prayers of Paul are always of great
interest. Let us look at the prayer siated
in Colossians 1 : 9- 13 . The great Apostle
prays four petitions for the Colossians:

1. That they might be filled with the
knowledge of God's will.

2. That they might walk worthily of the
Lord in fruit-bearing.

3. That they might be strengthened with
power to endure temptation.

4. That they might be thankful.
All of us who are in the church of today
need these same four elements perfected
in our lives. God grant that this need may
be met.

In closing, another quote from Dr. Iron-
side seems very appropriate: "It is a signal
mercy that in His wisdom God allowed
every possible form of error to arise in the
Apostolic era of the Church's history, in
order that all might be exposed, and the
truth declared through inspired men, that
thus the faith in its simplicity might be
preserved for the generations to come. As
a result of this, Satan has nothing new to
offer. Old heresies are re-dressed and
brought forward as new conceptions of truth
from age to age, but in this respect, 'there
is nothing new under the sun.' Therefore,
all the Christian needs to protect him from
modern systems of an evil character is a
better acquaintance with the Word of God,
where the truth is taught in its purity and
the lies of the adversary are brought out
into the light and fully exposed."

Churles A. Thigpen

he brought it to Paul. As Paul was in prison
and could not go to Colosse he wrote this
letter to the Colossians.

The error was a mixture of three differ-
ent false teachings, according to Charles
R. Erdman. He says it was ritualistic, plac-
ing special emphasis on religious regulations,
forms, days and seasons. Secondly, it was
ascetic, subjecting the body to severe regu-
lations and austerities in order to attain a
higher spiritual state. IIe says, finaly,l that
it was mystic, claiming visions and revela-
tions which were communicated only to the
initiated. It is evident that Paul refers to
the conflict in Colosse in several different
ways. He speaks of a "philosophy," ,,tradi-

tion" (2:8), a "show of wisdom," and an
asceticism which produced a sort of humility
(2:23). Dr. J. Sidlow Baxter states that'
"This strange mixture of Jewish tradi-
tionalism and Greek philosophy stressed two
things: reverence for angelic powers (2:
18), and contempt for the body (2:20-23).

To combat this serious error, the Holy
Spirit seems to hide Himself in order to
more completely exalt the Person and work
of the Lord Jesus Christ. A careful study
of Colossians 1 ; 15-19, shows the exalted
position of Christ, which, if believed, would
be the complete undoing of the false teach-
ers of Colosse and their wicked teachings.
Dr. J. Sidlow Baxter, in Explore the Book,
.Yolume S¡.r, lists as follows the teachings of
these verses concerning Christ:

1. The visible form of the invisible God.
2. 'the Prior-Heir of all creation.
3. In Him the universe was created.
4. He is before the universe.
5. In Him the universe coheres.
6. The Head of the body, the Church.
7. The Firstborn from among the dead.
In pointing out the way in which the

Holy Spirit seems to deliberately hide Him-
self in this epistle, Dr. H. A. Ironside, in
Lectures on Colossíanç, says, "In Colossians
He is never mentioned doctrinally, and
only once incidentally (1:8). . . This is
surely most significant; even the Holy Spirit
Himself, eternally co-equal with the Father
and the Son, who all together constitute

I
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I(now Yorrr B¡trte Series
.FOUR OF PAUL'S letters, Colossians,
[' Ephesians, Philemon and Philippians,
are known as "Prison epistles." The term
is applied to these because they were written
during Paul's first Roman imprisonment.
As a whole, these epistles deal with Christ,
His person and work-so we also call them
the "Ch¡istological epistles."

In these studies, we are dealing with
Paul's books in the order they are arranged
in the Bible, and not as they were written.
Our last study dealt with Philippians, so
now we are to consider Colossians.

Paul had never been to Colosse. The
church at this place was probably estab-
lished by a convert of Paul, Epaphras. Most
likely Epaphras was saved during Paul's
three years in Ephesus. So, Paul would
have felt somewhat responsible, even though

. he did not personally found this church.
Colosse was a small city of Phrygia, in the

Roman province of Asia. Colosse, along
with Laodicea and Hierapolis, also men-
tioned in Colossians, are all situated in the
valley of the Lycos river, a tributary of the
Meander. Many of the people in Colosse
had descended from Thracian invaders
(Phrygians) but there were also large num-
bers of Greeks and Jews living there. These
cities were about a hundred and twenty-five
miles southeast of Ephesus, located on the
great highway which connected Ephesus
with the markets of the East.

It is very probable that the believers in
Colosse flrst met in Philemon's house. In
the little letter to Philemon, Paul speaks
of "the church in thy house" (verse 2).
Paul has some high notes of praise for the
believers in Colosse. Please note the fol-
lowing items of commendation: he speaks
of their faith in Christ Jesus, their love for
all the saints, their fruit which had been pro-
duced by the gospel and their love in the
Spirit (Colossians 1:3-8). These are not
words of flattery. They were true or paul
would not have uttered them.

It seems evident that Epaphras' visit to
Paul was for the purpose of bringïng in-
formation relative to an insidious er¡or
which was beginning to creep into the
Colossian church. Possibly the heresy was

' just in embryonic form, but the pastor,
Epaphras, had detected it. He, no doubt,
felt incapable of handling the problem so

Ap¡ut-, L962 Pec¡ 9



DROBLEMS of communication are
I among the greatest problems in the
modern world. Contract negotiations fail,
the United Nations- takes on the look of
frustration, a husband and wife are at odds
with each other, many times due to mis-
understanding because of a breakdown in
communication.

Selling products, whether it be a house-
hold detergent or an ideology, depends on
conveyance of facts in an effective and
convincing manner. Thus, millions of dol-
lars are spent annually in developing better
ways of getting one's message to the world.
And, evangelicals are beginning to awaken
to the use of some of these means to get
the gospel out.

The greatest message ever communicated
by any means is the life-changing challenge
of salvation through faith in Christ and His
work on the Cross. This is the story a

dying world needs today. It is the message
of Free Will Baptist foreign missions.

Problems of communication have been
the greatest obstacles to the expansion of
the gospel. Learning the language is only
the beginning of a missionary's life of com-
munication. To tell his story effectively
takes days ancl days of faithfully proclaim-
ing the gospel through every means at his
disposal.

Basically, God deals with man through
His Sacred Word. Throughout Scripture,
note Nehemiah 9 as but one example, man
responds favorably to God only after a
clear communication with God. This is the
reason that it is absolutely imperative that
the Scriptures be given to the world in
man's own language. "For faith cometh
by hearing and hearing by the Word of
God." It is the Word of God which is

Teehnological advances
provides better aYenues
for proclairning Cospel

ll[I$ilOlïARÏ A$fi

described as being "as sharp as a two-
edged sword." It is the Word of God
through which the Holy Spirit convicts man
of his sin. It is the Word of God through
which the Holy Spirit reveals the Lord
Jesus as man's Saviour from his sin. It is
the Word of God that the Holy Spirit uses
to mold man into an instrument which is
"clean, meet for the Master's use."

A major ministry of Free Will Baptists
in the Ivory Coast thus far has been the
breaking down of languages into writing
and the translation of the \Mord of God
into these languages.

Languages at best are complex. For ex-
ämple, one language in the Marshall Islands
has more than 60 terms just to desc¡ibe
the parts of a coconut tree and its fruit.
In translating the precious Word of God,
hours are spent seeking to ascertain which
word of the native language really says
what God is saying in His revelation.

Lonnie Sparks, working in the Kulango
language, has completed a primer in that
language and has translated the Gospel of
Mark into Kulango. The translation has
been accepted by the American Bible Soci-
ety and production is expected this year.
To have done this at a standard of work
acceptable to the Society without any for-
mal linguistic training or previous experience
is truly a miracle of God. Bill Jones is
presently laboring with the Agni language.
He is working on a primer, or textbook to
teach the language to the natives, and is
translating the Gospel of Mark.

The written message has been increasingly
used to propagate icleas in the Twenticth
Century. Development of ofÏset printing
and other printing advanccmcnts h¡tvc
n.rade printing the greatest singlc scllirrg totll
in modern society. Thc cottttttttttisls ittttl
cults found it potent ycars llto, livrrrtgt'licrrls
are now being arottsctl trl ils ¡rorvcr ilt
proclamation of thc grtspcl.

The foreign nrissiorts tlc¡ritt lrttt'nl o¡rcrittes
an offset clivision wlriclr ¡tt'ttrlttccs tracts
and panrphlets in S¡rrrrrislt lttrl l'ortugttese
in addition to ¡rrorttolion¡rl lilulrrlttrc.

Sixty thousrrntl lwo.cr¡lot' ¡rirrtt¡rhlets in
Portugucsc ¿rrc scltctlttlcrl on tlrc press at

Ilohhy Itoolr r,.r'¡rlrllr u gorprl tract to a
group ol llruilllun luilt,

P¡,ce 10 CoNr¿cr
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this writing. Others will follow. One Span-
ish run was made during March with plans
for others during the conring quarter. as
funds are made available.

Problerns in checking proofs are tre-
mendous, but they are not impossible. God
has miraculously provided a typesetter in
Nashville rvho had had previous experience
setting Portuguese for the government. He
handles all Portuguese materials. Proofs are
airmailed to the fleld. When they are
returned and necessary corrections are
made, another gospel tract in a foreign lan-
guage is in use.

The use of radio and aviation is being
given careful consideration by the foreign
mission department. Modern advances
along these lines and the ever expanding
foreign missions program are increasing
the feasability of these assistants in the
denomination's world-wide ministry.

Radio broadcasting has already been used
effectively by Free Will Baptist foreign
missions. This has been a valuable aid in
spreading the gospel in Latin America.
Regular broadcasts over commercial Cuban
stations were maintained until permission
for such broadcasts was withdrawn by the
Castro government.

Although Free Will Baptists have not as
yet set up its own religious program broad-
casting operation, the denomination has
been cooperative with evangelical broad-
casting agencies such as HCJB in Quito,
Equador.

The use of shortwave radio as a means
of inter-misionary communication is pres-

National uorker Laercio explains tract to
ntan ín. tront of tneetirtg pløce in. Piras-
aunungd) Brazil.

Aenrl, 1962

ll
Bíll Ft¿lcher broødcasts frorn Iús shoriwaae
contact wíth the horne office.

statìon in Latín Á,nterica git:ing hìrn lrequent

ently being explored by the department.
For the past year frequent shortwave con-
tact has been maintained with missionaries
in language study in Costa Rica.

lVlissionary Bill Fulcher has a ham rig
powerful enough to reach the United States
from Central America. Mission head-
quarters here has been in touch with him
frequently through the cooperation of local
ham operators. The missionary has also
made contact u'ith numerous Free Will
Baptist pastors across the land. Since he
will be going to Uruguay this month, more
powerful equipment will be required to

continue contact. An interested person in
the states has already pledged help in this
undertaking.

Such shortwave contacts have made pos-
sible quicker and more effective communi-
cation between the home office and the field
resulting in better co-ordination of the
work on the field and better reporting of
needs and accomplishments to the home
constituency.

Already the use of radio in this way
seems to hold real possibilities. Also, a han.r
operator provides contacts for a gospel wit-
ness when assisting locals lvith emergency
matters and when making contact with
other operators around the world. The main
factor that has kept use of radio to the
limited extent of the present has been the
lack of funds for this expenditure. There
is an indication, however, that God is speak-
ing to some to do something in addition to
regular mission support so radio may be-
come a more vital assistant in modern Free
Will Baptist foreign missions.

Investigation is also underway as to the
use of airplanes in missionary service. One
nrissionary pilot is already under appoint-
ment pending completion of specialized
aeronautical training. He is Bill Phipps who
is currently studying at the Emory Riddle
Aeronautical School in Miami.

The idea of using an airplane in con-
nection with the medical ministry in the
I.¿ory Coast is being explored. Such a pro-
gram u'ould also be of general assistance
to missionaries in matters of supply and
emergency. A real need for aviation assist-
ance has arisen in Latin America. At this
time it is indefinite as to where an aviatiun
ministry would be most feasibile. Yet, one
thing is certain-aviation is a coming thing.

A
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MIGHTY GflII
I

EXTEND THY WORK

seoeral pastors ntet recently uíth ExecutíDe secretary BíI1y.,4.-Meloìtt
. to ¿Jiscr¿is prontotion o! thå 'oshare In The Free Vä Baptist ,Ful,ure"

irieràrri ii tie Tiitàoater area ol Vìrginia' Those attending-.(l' to r')
ioirZ niryrrr"rrrt R¡ggt, Billy A. lüelaín, Ralph Staten; standíng, t' IÌ'
Chisnt., anú Henry Vøn KluYae.

P¡ce 1?.

r PRAY
that God is going to inspire all of our people in
our churches throughout America to demonstrate
such committed stewardship that this building
will soon be a reality.
There are three things I am especially grateful
for about the SHARE program:
1. I am glad that it was adopted by such a deci-
sive vote by the National Association last July.
As you remember, this was carried by a un-
animous vote, and there was great enthusiasm
displayed by those who talked and prayed about
this forward thrust of our denomination. It was
out of such consensus that the goal of $125,000.-
00 was set. We stand now on the verge of reap-
ing the dividends of this great ground swell of
opinion.
2. I am glad that the goal is so challenging.
Often we suggest to God only low goals and
mediocrc programs. But this is one that chal-
lenges the spiritual best that is in us all-to raise
$125,000.00 this year by over-and-above gifts.
It was D. I-. Moocly who r¡scd to say, "If God
is in your plans, makc your plans big!" It seems
to me that this is what thc National Association
has donc in thc Sl-lAlìlÌ program, And I hope
that its vcry sizc will inspirc itncl cncouragc all
of us to givc our bcst lo it.
3. I am glacl that thc SllAllli progritnì inclt¡clcs
our total clcnonrinatiorrirl crfllll. Wc ltlvr: litlkctl
often about our unitctl nrissio¡r lìlr (lhrist in or¡r
fellowship ancl this pr()gr'¡un is rto cxccption, With
adequatc provision irr tllis rtcw huilrling for each
departnrcnt ol' or¡r' rt¡rliortitl work, our outreach
for Christ irt horur: ¡urrl irbroacl will be greater than
cvcr bcfrlru.

Onc ht¡nrllctl irrrrl twonty-five thousand dollars is
a thrilling fìnir¡rcial goal, but out beyond that it
rcflccts a I'irr nrore potent spiritual dimension of
th¿rt which Cocl is able to do through us and that
to which wo may be able to measurç up in our

¡rcrsonal commitment to Jesus Christ.
lìilly A. Melvin, Executivc Scctclttry
National Association of Frcc Will llaptists

CoNr¡,cr
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We join hand,s ctnd heart in a
mighty thrust lor Ch,rist,
the in'fluence of which uill
be felt a,rounrJ the worlcl.

Shares Shares

16 Fairmount Park Church-Norfolk, Va.
1 *Pastor's Class-Mountain Grove, Mo.'| *Jack Paramore-Greenv¡lle, N. C.

1 .loe T. Hurst-tast Wenatchee, Wash.

Additional gifts
East Alabama Woman's Auxiliary-915.00
St. James Church, Phenix City, Ala.-931.85

Total in gifts and pledges

$3,098.42*lndicates paid share

- Clip and mail today -

J
L)\t'-

Þi
v

Waipahu Church-Waipahu, Hawaii
Mrs. Geneva Pope-Goldsboro, N. C.

Mr. & Mrs. Thomas G. Alley-Ashland, Ky.
Mrs. Catherine Roskelley-Concord, Calif.

t/fI
r-
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TOGETHER WE WItt

$HARE
HOW DO WE PROPOSE to raise the

$125,000.00 needed for this new building?
We invite you to share in the Free Will
Baptist future. You may do this through
the purchase of a share.

The plan is this. We are praying for
1,500 individuals and 500 churches that
will buy one or more shares in our future.
All shares are in the amount of $50.00.
When payment for a share is received, the
church or individual will receive an at-
tractive 8r/z x 5Vz share. (Your share is
actually a gift, but this is our permanent
record to you of your share in our future.)

Churches or individuals that buy five or
more shares will be "Advancement Con-
tributors." These churches and individuals
will be listed on a bronze plaque to be
placed in the entrânce hall of the new
building.

Your indication now, on the opposite
form, of your desire to share in our future
will be a great inspiration to us. We dare
not fail to meet the challenge which is
ours as Free Will Baptists. Thank you for
your consideration of this need and may
God bless you.

Apn¡1, 1962

I

Here ls A Shore ln The Free Wi¡l Boptist Future
God being my Helper, you con count on me for 

--shores 
($50.00

eoch) in 1962. I will poy os indicoted.

$- per month Nome

$-- now' $- 
Address

Dote

Dote

enclosed Church

by

$- by

(This may be pasted to a post card)
PecB 1 3



BETHANY CHURCH TO

BUILD NEW

SANCTUARY

NORFOLK, VA.-The Bethany Free Will
Baptist Church voted recently to construct
a new sanctuary which is expected to seat
about 350 people. This is the second build-
ing program for this new church which
earlier completed a building program that
provided Sunday school rooms and a chapel
seating about 150.

Pictured above is Mr. George Gaskins,
chairman of the building committee, as he
signs the contract calling for a construction
price of $65,000.00. Witnessing the sign-
ing of the contract is (1. to r.) Howard Find-
ley, Clifton Sessoms, Rev. Raymond Riggs,
Belvin Boyd, and John Moscoffian.

Completion date for the new sanctuary
is set about the first of September.

Southsíde Pastor Resígns
ST. LOUIS, MO.-The Reverend Roger C.
Reeds, pastor of the Southside Free Will
Baptist Church here, has given his resigna-
tion to be effective June 10, 1962. Mr.
Reeds has led the church in an aggressive
program of work, including several build-
ing programs, during his five years of service
with the church. His future plans are not
definite at this time.

Church Has Míssíonary Conlerence
SAVANNAH, GA.-The annual missionary
conference was of interest here recently at
the First Free Will Baptist Church. Posters
and streamers throughout the church sanctu-
ary not only added color to the conference,
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but impressed the nightly congregatiqns with
the fact of missionary responsibility.

Speakers for the conference were thc
members of the South Georgia Mission
Board and the Reverend Fred Hersey, mis-
sionary to Japan. The missionary faith-
promise goal for the conference was $5,-
625.00. The Reverend Damon C. Dodd is
pastor.

Master's úIen Reap Haraest
CHIPLEY, FLA.-"Then shall the earth
yield her increase and God, even our own
God, shall bless us." This might well bc
the words of the Master's Men of thc
Chipley Free Will Baptist Church, after
their corn growing experience last year.

With two acres of ground at the par-
sonage location, the men deciclecl to plant
a crop of corn. Ernest Owen brought thc
necessâry equipment into town and did most
of the planting and cultivating. The Cart-
ledge Fertilizer Company furnishecl thc
basic fertilizer. In the fall, a number of thc
Master's Men got into the act by sharing
in the harvesting of the corn which was
done by hand.

Sale of the corn brought $108.00. F'il'ty
dollars of this was sent to the Chilclrcn's
Home in Alabama and the rest was givcn
to the church. The group plans to I'itrnr
the acreage again this year.

Kansas Quarterly Meetìng
0rganìzed
WELLiNGTON, KAN.-History was maclo
recently when the First Kansas Qttartclly
Meeting was organized here. Four churchcs
and one mission took membership in thc
organization. They were Liberty Church,

Buildlng to meet the challenge of
a growlng metropolitan atea,
Bethany Church in Norfolk, Vir-
ginia, votos to build new sanc-
tuary. Ihls is their second
building program in three years
under the loadorship of pastor
Raymond Riggs.

Wichitl; ltilst ('hr¡¡'ch, Wichita; West Side
(lht¡rch, Wichitl; lrirst ('hurch, Wellington;
anrl Irirst Missiolr, LJlyssis.

Ofìiccls clcctctl wcro tho l{everend Wayne
llookout, Motlct'irlor; the Reverend Bill
Tunrbough, Ass't Moderator; Christine
I-cichncr, ()lclki ¿r¡¡tl thc Reverend Clyde
(lanrpbcll,'l'rc¡rsrrrcr.

'l'hc hotly vrltctl to adopt the National As-
socintion 'l'rc¡rlisc ¡rnd to support the Na-
titrn¡rl ('tr-tr¡rc¡¡¡liyc Plan with 9O% of all
luntls conrirrg ilrto thc Quarterly Meeting.

Visiting thc mccting and assisting in the
orglrrizirtiorr wls the Reverend Harry Staires
antl thc l{cvcrcnrl John West, both of Okla-
honrl.

Mìssìott. in (hpi.tal City
MON'l'(;OMIil{Y, ALA.-The Alabama
St¡rtc llonlc Mission Board has started a
l:rlcc Will llaptist nrission in this city accord-
ing to thc l{cvcrend W. H. Ryland, secre-
tlt'y-trolsulcr of the board.

A huilding has been rented at 1213 Bell
Strcct, onc r¡lile north of downtown Mont-
g()rìrcry on highway 3lN.

lìfì'ort is lrcing made now to contact as
ntlny lìrcc Will Baptist families in the arca
irs possiblc. Il' you can assist in this, pleasc
wl'itc the acting pastor, Reverend Clifton
'lìrighurst, ¿rt P. O. Box 7033, Montgomery,
Alabama.

Olnnclt. Votes to Support
WEST JEFFERSON, OHIO-The Frcc
Will Baptist Church here voted recently to
start regular and systematic support to sev-
cral departments of the National work. As
of' March 1, the church has been sending
monthly gifts to National Home Missions,
Foreign Missions, and the Bible Collegc.

Co¡l'rlr"r'



On March 22, L962, a Woman's Auxiliary
was organized by the ladies of the chûrch.
The organizational meeting was the out-
growth of a previous meeting at which ten
ladies of the church met to discuss the na-
ture and work of an Auxiliary. The in-
terest of the ladies in this work has been
reported as excellent.

Attendance at the church continues to
increase. A goal of 85 has been set for
Easter Sunday. The Reverend Kenneth
Walker is pastor.

Bible Instítute ín Ohío
DAYTON, OHIO-The Little Miami River
Conference is sponsoring another Bible In-
stitute April 9 through 20 for all interested
pastors and laymen. Classes will be held
each evening from 7:00-9:00 p.m. at the
First Church of Dayton. The Reverend
Ralph Hampton, instructor at Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College, will teach the study
course "Survey of the New Testament."

Pastors are asked to encourage the attend-
ance of all Sunday school teachers and
officers.

Pananna lMíssìon Ad.dress Set
PANAMA CITY, PANAMA-John Moehl-
man and Tom Willey, Jr., have located here
to begin a new Free Will Baptist work in
this Central American country.

Their address is Apartado 6931, Panama
City, Republic of Panama.

Free Will Baptists having friends or rela-
tives in the Canal Zone are requested to
send names and addresses to Moehlman and
Willey. This will make possible visits by
the missionaries to acquaint them 'ù/ith the
new work.

Pastors Resígn
NASHVILLE, TENN.-According to word
which has reached Nashville, the Reverend
Thomas K. Johnson and the Reverend A1-
bert M. Rollins have resigned their present
pastorates.

Mr. Johnson, a graduate of Bob Jones
University, has been pastoring in Fayette-
ville, N. C., for the last seventeen months.
During this time, the mission there has be-
come a fully organized church, a $10,000.00
parsonage has been built, as well as a 612,-

, 500.00 church building. His future plans
are indefinite. He may be contacted aI 2O9
Brookwood Avenue, Fayetteville, N. C.

Mr. Rollins, who attended Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College, has served for the last
five years the Moseley's Creek Church in
Dover, N. C. He may be contacted at
Route 2, Box 72, Dover, N. C.

New Vorlc in Tyl.er, Texas
TYLER, TEXAS-Prospects for a new Free
Will Baptist Church here are very good ac-
cording to the Reverend Bobby Ferguson
who has been doing some survey work in
the area. Eight families have been found
which have a definite interest.

Prayer is requested for this work as well
as any contacts which may be helpful.
Write Brother Ferguson at Route 4, Box
313, Henderson, Texas.

Send, VBS Offeríngs
NASHVILLE, TENN.-The N ati onal
Home Missions department requests again
this year that each Free Will Baptist Church
consider sending VBS offerings to the work
of home missions. This work extends to
Alaska, Hawaii, Mexico, as well as North
America.

A special need at this time is the Spanish
work in Miami, Florida, where an extensive
ministry is needed among the Cuban refu-
gees.

Home Míssíon Board, Organízed
CAMPINAS, BRAZIL-An org anized
home missionary outreach became a reality
here last month when the Campinas Free
V/ill Baptist church officially adopted a
proposal to set up a home missions board
for promotion of missionary activity in the
area.

The board will appoint, place, and gen-
erally direct national missionary activity by
the church. Funds will come from churches
or congregations presently served by na-
tional missionaries. At the present time
there are four former students of the Brazil
Bible Institute who are receiving support
from the board.

"They are receiving only a fraction of
the support they need," commented Mis-
sionary Ken Eagleton, "but at least it is a
beginning."

Elected to serve on the board are Mis-
sionary Eagleton, Benedito Luiz dos Santos,
and Lazaro Farias.

GIANCING AROUND THE STATES

Paramore Schedule Announceil
GREENVILLE, N. C.-Evangelist Jack
Paramore announces twelve evangelistic
meetings scheduled during the spring and
summer months.

Seven states a¡e included in Mr. Para-
more's schedule. He will be holding cam-
paigns in North Carolina, Virginia, Missouri,
Oklahoma, Tennessee, Mississippi, and
South Carolina.

During 1961 the young evangelist spoke
441 times in 31 campaigns covering 47
weeks. The meetings included 15 one-week
series and 16 two-week meetings. His sched-
ule covered eight states from Michigan to
Florida.

Recorded decisions for 1961 totaled 658.
Not included in this number were several
hundred rededications and mass consecra-
tions. Evidence of real church revivals was
seen in numerous places.

Evangelist Patamore recently purchased
a tent which he plans to use in his ministry
beginning in the summer of 1963.

Following is Mr. Paramore's schedule
for April through June, 7962:

April 1-5: Bible Conference, Nashville,
Tennessee; Aprll 8-22: Fellowship, Durham,
North Carolina; April 23-May 6: Hyde
Park Church, Norfolk, Virginia; May 9-70:
Southside Church, St. Louis, Missouri; May
21-30: Berkeley City, Missouri; June 3-10:
Fayetteville, North Ca¡olina; June 13-24:
Guymon, Oklahoma; June 25-July 8: Dover,
Tennessee.

Church Organízes Auxìlíøry
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Another milestone
in its history was established recently by the
Bloss Memorial Free Will Baptist Church.

Aew-, L962 Pece 15
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FROXT THE BOOK STORE,

"One of the most significant books of this generation"

NOW IN A SECOND
EDITION-I 2,000 copies!

IN THE

VINEYARD

A W'estcott Publication

¡ Please enter
Contact, for (

subscription to the Free Will Baptist monthly magazine,
year ( ) 2 years, at $1.25 per year.

¡ During the first week of this month, all
of our National workers will remain in
Nashville to attend the Bible Confe¡ence
at Free Will Baptist Bible College. They
hope to have the opportunity to greet many
of our Free Will Baptist people who will
be in the city.

r General Director of National Home Mis-
sions, flomer Willis, will attend the National

, Association of Evangelicals in Denver, Colo-
.rado, on ApriI 9-12. He will havc scrviccs
in Oklahoma City, Oklahonra, on April 22-
29. Mr. Willis and thc National Hon.re
Missions Board will sharc in a boarcl meet-
ing at Davcnport, lclwn, with thc new Free
Will llaptist ('hurch thcrc on May 1. On
May (r, hc will prcach at the Free Will
tln¡rtist ('hr¡rch in lìlkhart, lndiana.

r Rcford ïVllson, (ìcneral Director of
Forcign Missions, will attcnd the NAE meet-
ing irr Dcnvcr on April 9-12. On April 14
he will attcncl a quarterly conference at
Witchita, Kansas, and the week of Aprlf 22
sharc in a South Clarolina nrissionary Con-
ference.

r \Morkshops arc Íìn inrportant part of the
work of Mrs. Ilunice Edwards, Executive
Secretary of WNACI. She will teach one
workshop in Sylacauga, Alabama, on April
6-7 antl anothcr in the Newport, Tennessee,
area on April 14-22.

r Billy A. Mclvin, Executive Secretary of
thc National Association, will also attend
thc NAIi nrccting in Denver on April 9-12.
Hc wilt sharc in a quarterly conference at
Witchit¿r, Kansas, on April 14 and will be
gucst spcakcr at the General Conference
in North Carolina on April 28. Revival
scrviccs will be conducted by Mr. Melvin
at llarcluc Memorial Church in Clarksville,
"fcnncsscc, beginning the week of April 30.

r National League Director Ray Turnage
will attcncl the Easten Quarterly Meeting at
llnst Nashville Church, Tennessee, on April
7 whcre he will bring a League emphasis.
April 14 he will attend the South Carolina
Stnte League Convention. He will visit
South Carolina churches on April 15 and
churches in the Thayer, Missouri, area on
April 28-29.

r Bible College Dean Charles A. Thigpen
and Ralph Hampton, faculty member, will
attend a Christian Education seminar at
Atlanta Christian College, Atlanta, April
t6-t7.

¡ President L. C. Johnson will attend the
State Line Association of Alabama April 7.

. 4OO Pogei
¡ Nineleen Chopterr
o Appendix
r Bibliogrophy
o lndex
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Subscribe here for a friend:

City . zore-State-

IIFE I].l T]lE SOt.|
by Robert Shank

A discerning stu<ly of the popular doctrine
of "eternal security" and the proof passages
and arguments on lvhich it rests, by a Baptist
pastor whose exhaustive study of the Scrip-
tures, undertaken to defend the doctrine, led
him instead to reject it. Scholarly, but pleas-
antly readable and deeply devotional. Nineteen
chaptels, each a sermon.

What th.ey are sayìng about tltis l¡oolt,:

"Overwhekring! No one who cares what the Bible teaches can afford to ignore this
epochal work. For mâny years there has been an urgent need for just such a work. Now
that it is available, it is to be hoped that everyone will take advantage of it."-Dr, Ralp/r
Earle, Nazarene Theological Seminary.

". . . the greatest work on security I have read. It deals with the subject as no other booli.
Every Christian should read it, and every pastor should piace it in his library and read it
again from time to time."-Ernest S.Wil\iams, Gen. Supt. (Ret.) of the Assemblies of God.

'3. . ¡ orìê of the most significant books of this generation . . . time may prove it to be
one of the most important books ever written."-Dr. W. W . Adams, Southern Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary.

". . . not a dry, pedantical discussion of perseverance, but a vital inte¡action of all the
relevant Scriptures . , . a rare book combining the devotionai and the theological. A new
experience awaits ¡eaders in this volume."-Dr, Berkeleg Mickelsen, Wheaton Coilege
Graduate School.

", . ; careful exegesis, sane exposition, solid reasoning. The author's style and the pub-
lisher's format, along with the momentous truth here treated, make the book fascinating
reading."-Dr, Delbert R, Rose, Asbury Theological Seminary.

CONTACT: 3801 Richland Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn. CoNrrcr



v.B.s. couR.sE FOR Xg6Z

v.B.s.
RETURN
POLICY

o only Teache¡s and Pupils Manuals plus Handcraft packets are returnable (packages must be unopened or seals unbroken).

' li21Zräf'fri:ir:îiüî"tîrîïôä; .ttp 
to 5vo or the total purchases of,returnabte manuars and handcrafr packers. For quanriries

- Ctip here and use as hanrly order forrn -

PATRIOTS

FOR

CHRIST

The scrþture Press vacation Bible school course this year carries- not only The_ ove¡-all theme, ,,patriots for christ,,, has been woven into the activitiesa strong spiritual impact' bu-t an over-all patriotic theme as well. It st¡esses of the variãus ¡6&.;;;::"hvays wìth a strongly evangerical spiritual thrust.
*iiî:Ltiif|å 

cå¡istian freedom 
"ould-Ë;;iottt-v itr j.opur¿v,-u"ili* Each departmeot'Àu. li.-ã*n.rheme as well which appries especialy ro rhar

:'.F";-ù"¡ " 
til; ;ii'i'," scripture p¡ess has adopted :,p.arlots ror christ,, as i"-,iå?i";"1Xij,ì il:åJî*'å'XTå ffjå'r"it eirls wili 1""" li. Ati'p.*ti";i

the 7962 VBS theme-to caît fo¡th tl" l"ri-i"-tnistians, to h;i;-,ilthousands to christ and to enable tnem ìo-uve iåt-lri^. order your Introductory packet at once, only g3.95 plus 30d postage.

Pupils
30c

NURSERY
Ages 3, 4

BEGINNER
Ages 4, 5, 6

PRIMARY
Grades 2-4

IUNIOR
Grades 5-7

YOUNG TEEN
G¡ades 8-10

3.50

VBS Success Book

VBS Songbook
for 1962

VBS Filmstrip and
12'l Record: "Patri-
ots for Christ"

Economy Publicity
Kir

Handcraft Packets
and Kits, each Ship to:

.30 Church

.25 Name

.89

.89

Address

State

$1.65150 | VBS Headbands

$1.15/50

I .10 I VBS posrers

80c/ 1 00 VBS Dodgers

90c/ 5O
VBS Invitation
Post Cards

Signal Beanie

$1.00/20 VBS Balloons

City

VBS Buttons 
,

ÇÈs-ci.tinrrt*
Pre-school

05. ea. VBS Certiflcates
Younger Grades

VBS-Cerftficates
Other Grades05. ea.

Aenn, 1962

Free will Baprisr Book srore I :,ii"i::iJi)i,iHì,';
Pece 17



hy J. R,BßOR,ID WILSON
General llirecúor of ßorelgn Missions

Wûth the ehallen,ge of noíssí,otùs í'rr' a tnoderrt u)orltl
elearly set before ttse the túme eorrr,es fot'eaet'y Free
WiU Buptísú a,eross the lanù' to walse ltÛs

are white for harvest. Something must be
done!

A nurse considers anew the will of God
Ior her life and an application is received
at the mission oflce.

A school teacher is challenged with mis-
sionary education, "Go teach all na-
tions. . . ."

A salesman converts his store into a mis-
sionary shop as the commission from his
sales support a missionary.

A rancher brands a missionary cow. The
calves are sent to market as a sacriflce for
missions.

A factory worker designates overtime pay
one week each month as missionary money.

A young newspaper carrier has a mis-
sionary street with all money for papers
sold on that street given to tell the "goocl
news" to those who have not heard.

An aged couple decides to live on in the
ministry of their missionaries ancl incluclcs
the foreign mission departmcnt in their will.

A car salesman makes a fifth car salc ol'
the month a missionaly car taking thc
gospel to others.

The Lord has set before us o¡'rcn tkrors,
We are still under staffed in Africa. "fhc
survey of Central America shows tlelìnitc
areas of need. The rapidly growing citics
of Brazil and its new frontiers offer rcal o¡'r-
portunity for preaching the gospel. Thc stnll
of workers in Japan need to be incrcnsctl,
The Lord is surely calling you to tlo sonrc-
thing now.

We are entering the doors which thc Lortl
opens. This year our first medical nrission-
ary, Dr. LaVerne D. Miley, antl his f nrrrily
began practice at Doropo, anrl thc l.onnic
Palmer family establishecl resiclencc ut l(oun,
the Ivory Coast, West Afric¿r.

The Paul Robinsons and Bill Fulchcrs

have opcnecl ncw work in Uruguay. The
Tom Willeys, Jr., and the John Moehlmans
have began thcir ministry in Panama. The
Bobby Aycocks established a new work at
Araras, Brazil. The Sammy Wilkinsons re-
port a growing work at Jaboticabal, and the
Bobby Pooles find opportunity to begin at
Riberao Preto, Brazil.

God's people are not waving white flags
of surrender bt¡t are blowing trumpets of
victory. The Iron Curtain of Russia will be
broken by God's ¡od of lron. The Bamboo
Curtain of China will burn with a blast f¡om
God's furnace. The walls of Berlin will fall
like the walls ot Jericho.

Now is thc tin.re to get in step with the
marching ranks of an advancing missionary
army. Growth has not been phenomenal,
but it has bccn steady. Giving has had a

graclLral incrcasc, but the time has come for
thc ranks to swcll with those who will give
antl go.

You nrr¡st decide now. What will you
tlo'/ 'l his is bctween you and God. A right
rlccision will change the destiny of many
sorrls lrow cloomed for an eternity in hell.

'l'hc congregation is still singing and you
lllvc rcllcctcd upon the cause of your inner
corrvictit'rn. The Holy Spirit has brought
un(lcrst¿rnding. You must answer the plea-
rìot as one unsaved but as one uncommitted.
'l'hclo is an urgency about this decision for
too long you have waited to do something
lor missions. The pastor and the people
nrr¡st know of the decision which you have
maclc.

These decisions are not imaginary with
me, and I believe that across the denomina-
tion in many of our churches next Sunday
there will be men, women, boys, and girls
who will commit themselves to Christ as
has been suggested in this article. Let us
know of your decision. I

ID e oisi on
,TIHE CONGRECATION is singing' You
I feel an inner urge to answer the plea

of the pastor. You are a member of the
church. What would the people think to
see you going forward?

You are not a sinner, but there is a

strange sense of conviction that you need to
respond to this particular appeal. Stand still
until we examine the cause for this urging
of the soul.

Your hands have turned the Pages of
CoNr¡cr. You have become as one of the
missionaries whom the Lord has sent forth.
You have tried preaching your first sermon
in a strange language, sweated with the
missionary buitder on the clinic, waited
anxiously with the missionary doctor by the
side of the baby with a burning fever,
prayed earnestly for divine guidance in
translating the Scriptures, and rejoiced
when two natives were ordained to the min-
istry. It is the bond of Christian love to
become one with the missionary on the
fleld.

But you must do more than imagine that
you are a missionary. You must experience
more that just an emotion of joy or fear.
You must see more than just pictures.

These missionaries are real people serving
the'Lord. The pictures are souls destined
for eternity, and you may determine their
destiny.

This issue of CoNrecr comes to you not
by aecident but by Divine purpose. The
reading of these articles gives an insight into
Christian responsibility. There is no cloke
to hide your sin of indifference to the mis-
sionary program of your church.

There is a need. There is the constraint
of love. There is the call for help. The
villages of Africa, the cities of Brazil, the
valleys of Panama, and, the hills of India

P¡ce 18 CoNrucr



St lent. . .

A

COMPTETE

YEAR.ROUND

BUTTETIN

SERVICE

You will find the messoges on the bock covers of Free Wíll
Boptist Bulletins to be doctrinolly sound. They will olso hormonize
with the vorious seosons of the yeor ond our denominotionol
emphosis.

Poslors ond church workers find thot the fourth-poge messqges
qre reod foithfully by members of theír churches. And you con
be sure lhot your own progroms of worship, onnouncements,
ond messoges inside will be reod by oll ond corried home by
mony!

l2 Bec¡utiÍul full-colo¡ Folders
Voriety odds beouty to ony series of worship folders. We

hove inlerspersed oilroclive FULL-COLOR bulletins wirh ortfully
designed DUOTONE qrt folders lo give this pleosing chonge.

One Sundoy eoch monlh you con hqve these luxurious FULL-
COLOR ort folders ot no odditionol cost. Eoch color picture
hos been corefully selected for its rich, vivid color tone qs well
os subiect molter, moking eoch bulletin o keepsoke. Delicote
shodes os well os brilliont hues will enhonce these folders mok-
ing them truly works of ort.

4O AttrocfÍve duo-tone ari Folders

DIFFERENT BULLETIN STYLING EACH SUNDAY
Eoch piclure is corefully ond proyerfufly selected lo meet lhe

need of fhot porticulor Sundoy. A Christion ortist then prepores
on ottroctive loyoul to fit the picture. No sel, stereolype border.
Eoch one is new, fresh, different.

DIFFERENT COLOR COMBINATION EACH SUNDAY
Eoch week you will receive o color chonge in your Every

Sundoy folders. Eoch picture will be in duo-tone, eoch border
will incorporote live, vivid colors lhor will odd beouty lo eoch
bullerin.

but "ff"ctíue

$r.05
per hundred

Postpoid

CLIP AND MAIL

f] Please send me the FREE sample-folder of bul-
letins with full details about Free Will Baptist Bul'
letin Service.

Name

Free W¡ll Boptist Bulletin Service
3801 Richlond Avenue
Noshville 5, Tennessee

Address

City

State

Apnrl, 1962 My church is 
-
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CONTACT-3801 Richlond Avenue
No¡hville 3, Tennessee

Under the general theme "God's Word

- Key to Spiritual Awakening," Free

Will Baptists will gather in Nashville,
Tennessee, for the twenty-sixth ses-
sion of the National Association. All
official sessions and worship services
will be held in War Memorial Audi-
torium. The Hermitage Hotel, located
one block away, will serve as head-
quarters hotel.

We believe that this convention will
be a spiritual experience which you

will cherish in your memory for some
time. Many opportunities await you.

Besides the extra features of our
convention program, you will also be
able to visit Free Will Baptist Bible
College and the Headquarters Build-
ing. But more important - here is
an opportunity for Free Will Baptísts
to sit under the challenge of God's
Word, pray together, and take the
flame of revival back to the local
church and community. Plan to share
with us this year in this fellowship.
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Enjoy the rìch spÍrÍtuøl experÍence that øwsíts yoa ss you gather wÍth

Free Wìil Baptìsts from ocross the natìon. Be challenged and Ínforned
hy these speakers who wÍll preoch the authoríty and relevsnce of God's

Wod ìn these turbulent tìmes.
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